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From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Mike McNalley
Friday, January 19, 2018 11:22 AM
Jerry Carter
Re: From Tony Campbell re: Amendment 3 Memo

Jerry,

Not much to update. We think the impact will be manageable for the system through load growth and other mitigation
activities. This in effect becomes a lost opportunity more than a cost in that had SKstayed 100% the growth and
mitigation efforts would have benefitted everyone whereas now they have to first offset the load loss before they create
positive or additive benefits.

For the distribution cooperatives the issue is that SK has taken more than the 5% that is available to each on average
(EKPCcap) by taking their allowed 15% and this will crowd out others. That is not an EKPCissue - the MOU allows it as
does A3. But I understand some systems are feeling a bit "chafed" by it.

Let me know if you need anything else and I will do my best to provide it. I'm sure we will discuss at the EKPCboard
meeting in Feb as well.

Mike McNalley
EVP and CFO
East Kentucky Power Cooperative

On Jan 19, 2018, at 11:15 AM, Jerry Carter <jerrv@intercountyenergy.net> wrote:

Mike,

Can you provide an update on this subject?

This week come up at Monday's board meeting for Inter-County.

JC

Sent via the Samsung Galaxy S7, an AT&T 40 LTE smartphone

-------- Original message --------
From: Terri Combs <terri.combs@ekpc.coop>
Date: 12/29/173:32 PM (GMT-05:00)
To: A L Rosenberger <buddyandcarol@bbtel.com>, Alan Ahrman - Owen
<alanahrman@gmail.com>, Barry Myers -- Taylor County <bmyers@tcrecc.com>, Bill Prather-
- Farmers <bprather@fann rsrecc.com>, Bobby Sexton-Big Sandy
<bs xton@bigs ndyrecc.com>, Boris Haynes <b rish krecc.com>, Carol Fraley -- Grayson
<carol.fraley@gray nrecc.com>, Carol Wright - Jackson Energy
<car lwright@jacksonenergy.com>, Chris Brewer - Clark Energy <cbrewer@clarkenergy.com>,
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Debbie Martin -- Shelby <debbiem@ helbyenergy.com>, Dennis Holt <d nni h@ krecc.com>,
Elbert Hampton <Ereedhampton@gmail.com>, Jerry Carter <j rry@intercountyenergy.net>, Jim
Jacobus <Jim@intercountyenergy.net>, Jimmy Longmire -- Salt River
<jlongmire94@icloud.com>, Jody Hughes <jodyh@bg n rgy.com>, Joe Spalding External
<spaldingfarm@wind tream.ne ,Joni Hazelrigg <jhaz Irigg@fme.coop>, Kelly Shepherd
<k hepherd@foothills.n t>, Ken Arrington -- Grayson <karringtongrecc@foothills.nct>, Kerry
Howard -- Licking Valley <kkhoward@lvrecc.com>, Landis Cornett
<ekpc@landiscornett.com>, Mark Stallons -- Owen <mstall n @owenelectric.com>, Mickey
Miller -- Nolin <mmiller nolinrecc.com>, Mike Williams -- Blue Grass
<mikew@bgenergy.com>, Paul Hawkins -- Farmers <paulcat@'crtc.c m>, Raymond Rucker
<lak side47@yahoo.com>, Ted Hampton <ted.hampton@cwnberlandvalley.coop>, Ted
Holbrook <tedh@mrtc.com>, Tim ldridge <timothy.eldridg @baJd incpas.com>, Tim Sharp-
Salt River Electric <tj harp@ relectric.com>, Wayne Stratton -- Shelby <wayn @inmcpa.com>,
William Shearer -- Clark <wpsh arer@bellsouth.net>
Cc: Tony Campbell <ton .cam bell ek c.coo >, Mike McNalley
<Michae1.Mc alley@ekp .coop>, Don Mosier <Don.Mo i r@ekpc.coop>, David Smart
<david.smart@ekpc.coop>
Subject: From ony Campbell re: Amendment 3 Memo

Sending on behalf of Tony Campbell

All:
Since South Kentucky gave us notice to exercise their rights under the MOU, we have had a number of
CEO's contact us. Many have asked questions about the financial impacts to the remaining Owner
Members. Mike McNalley and his team have been working on the potential cost implications of losing
this 58 MW base load block of power. Please remember this was done somewhat quickly, and we will
continue to refine the data. In addition, please note that we will do everything possible to totally
mitigate this loss of load, and will protect our Owner Members should it return at an inopportune time.
Regards,
Anthony "Tony" Campbell
President and CEO
Phone: 859-745-9313
Fax: 859-744-7053
PRIVILEGED OR CONFIDENTIAL NOTICE: This electronic mail transmission is for the use of the named
individual or entity to which it is directed and may contain information that is privileged or confidential.
It is not to be transmitted to or received by anyone other than the named addressee (or a person
authorized to deliver it to the named addressee). It is not to be copied or forwarded to any unauthorized
persons. If you have received this electronic mail transmission in error, delete it from your system
without copying or forwarding it, and notify the sender of the error by replying via email or by calling
East Kentucky Power Cooperative, Inc. at 859-744-4812 (collect), so that our address record can be
corrected.
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